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BY MOORE & THOMPSON.
cce;r.r...+l

‘11“1333593358
The " DEMOCRA'I‘K) BANNER" u puhlmlmd

weekly. on Wedncßduy mornings. nl SL’ fior ‘nnnum

—-or 81 75 if paid m ndvnm‘u. _
No page! run be discontinued (uuh'su m the up-

uon of! o whims) unul all nrrcurngcu nrc pnid
OG’Advcrub-cmems, Km, 11! lhn usunl mics‘ .

POETRY.
BE HAPPY.

nv xuzvn “mum

A commnndmnm ”new inso darn nnd hroud,
h touches an (arm! the finger uqud—

A (‘ommnndnmnh though oflun {urgullcn by men. ‘
AI hfgh nnd as sacred nu nughl nl Iho Ivn.
On lha sky it In written. in lulu-rs nl lrgln.
"And lho c’louds that would hide it holh morning unrl

‘ Mg )1

Are obliged 1o continua lhnl the writing 1»: Irun,
Which they do w‘lh u luauulitul. pvnnvnl hun—
Nay—whom it loud. us in gnrmcnht uhvlulo.
They [101! at their «mm m the- mensmeleuu Mun.
'Til Writ on lhe numlnuflch lvnyvs nl llw wuud.
0n the lighl dunumg “nvcs 04 Inc lolhomloss flood.
And the billouu rhur Wllilt'll in Ilwrriur mnnd.
"Be bpppy: my crunlurev, 1w huppy nnd gum] "

Pour-n morlnl. “Illgclouds on thy lmm',

y'l‘h luudml wnll surmw and cure ;

3'] u-lmld, tho L‘Ol’nl mulmrnl Is lwrc .’

'l‘ molmn. thou kn w-m Imllmw;
Q , ls um streaming cwr rclnmmg.

The fire villlluy conntnrlly rning. V
And systems on ayslmim umcnsingly Wang.—

.'. A task “lurh, lnr "we. would ho. smlly distracting.
. The hand lhul HI sourelly dues lm llly :mlm

Such a labor. whiln llum an nslvop nr nuakm—-
"l'm lhul ()l n Iruly unchnnxml-lc luvml.
Then hush [nru uwmmu, nnd lllft‘llly ulmnd.
'l‘o llm vowe nl Ihy pnlm while ll lcmlnrly mm,

"Bo hnppy. my crt-muros, bo happy and “im‘ "

anl hourlcd Immpnul, rw-mlmg \\"lh 4‘rpnd

From n iumre that lhri-nwnu 1:. Map on our hand.
\Vhilo ensconced in lhn hotly.“ I:.nnuu 01 brand.
And lorriblvr i 155 in Ihv n-ulms of lhe duud.
Look am an llu- llllOH and laugh in the hrm‘Zv
Look out on the lurks Ihul H‘JOH‘O in lhe sky.
Look om un Ihu rnvcus lhul Inmnngly ('ry :

Belwld there”:l n Spin! llml rnrclh fur lhou- .-

‘-

And look at the molh. wulh its glnrmus wmgn,
Crenled nnow lrum tho mnnm-sl ul llungs.
And look ul lhe npurlul llu: nmnllnw hlni.
When the lvmprsts ui'wimer un- uhccrmgly hcnrd
Oulclying lo lhec lmm (he shullurlesn cnm.—
"Belluppy. thou Crunlurc, bu huppy :Iml buld."

Poor wandering pilgrim. lod nlion nstmy
By lights thnt ure Inlso to tho lu-uwnly way.
'l‘ill the landmarks ol'murlnls iirv iimrly wmhml out
By the log and the mint and tho drt'LllO ot'duuhi.
*Fiom theli'nrlmnl'thy follows wullt sometimes uhrund
And lastcn iliiiiu eyes at) tho signal; ofUud.
In the watches nlmlenro, ulim'o tiicc. llt‘llold
'l‘hostura in their course, us snro us “fold.
Round lending tho reasons. in {rt-sh and us luir
As when iho winged zophyr lirsi lrnlicltcd in mi.

Stability firm in perpetual chnngm
lit the in“ they übvy in [hair lilillllt‘ls hlligf‘.

And linrlt. from thodoplh ()l the litullulilt‘h!‘ lulu».

Which the mpcn o'erhungelii. mo drmuzy Iti qunko,
Reversing cxncuy the (tummy lJlUt‘,
The Volvo oi its stillness comes sweetlv in you —-

"Be happy. my creature, be happy and lruu."

.‘lb.mrdities.—-—'l‘o make your servant

iell lieu lur you, and ullerwatda be ‘4oeg

because they tell Ihcm lur lhemaclvcs.
To tell your °“.'" bccmlb, and believe

ulhera will keep them.
To {uncy a thing cheap because a low

price is asked [or it.
To any a man it; charitable because he

subscribes to u huspila‘.
To "He’lor n candidaxc at an L'll‘tliun,

became he shakes hundu wilh your wile
and child, and admire» the baby.

#7 Busy Fellow—We hear of an editor
down south, who, We lhlnk u'nhoul ex-
ccpliun, i 5 lhe must lndusuious mun ul llls

{lme- He is not only his own CllllllluSllUl,
prcasman nnd‘devil, but keep» a tavern,

is village pusunualcr. luwu clwk. CBplaln

uflhe militia, mends his own bouts and
shoes, is a pelulogger of noluru-ly. deals
In red flannel. makes palent Brandrelh
pills. paddles cuscnces and tin “are lwo

days in the week. is parish sexton. and al-
ways preachciun Sunday when lhe min-
isler is absent. ln addumn lo lllls. he has
a scolding wule, blxlcen ungrulclul and
disobedienl children, a large circle of nee-
dy acquaintances, whom he cnlcrlnins on

cpndilions unknown to the public. What
could the village do withqu him?

Cherish no maltce against any one. “In

malice be yc children.”
V [Envy no one. “Who is able to atuml
belore envy P”

(Never cherish any lEelingu ol jealousy
_respecting pny one. “Jealousy is as cru-
el on the grove." .

‘ l
Make it a‘ rule to look [or good qualities ‘

In another more than for blcmiahes and
faults. "'Estee'u others better than your-
eelvea."

Never speak of the bad qualities of ano-

ther unleat you design to "do him good or
'to‘protnote the cause ol Christ. ”Thou

15th love thy neighbor as thysulf.” ,
Always ask the approbulion and blessing

of God on every thing :you are about to ut-

ter respecting another.
Observe these rules. and so lnr as you

are concerned, _evil spe 's‘ {'LVII cease.

'. The; Divinity of LOUC.T-Tl ufi'ecliun
«uh which the more Incl ol helpiessncb‘h

Vand‘ Idependence fiHa the heart Uf-a wo-
menus tha tlivinéat attribute or her na-

’ tum, la therea more lo‘vély sight on earth
, ‘lvhpn the Ilchtlon of adaughter to an aged,

perhaps peevish parent. stnking Into a se-
cond gh'fldhood ; ur of a mother to that

sickly: defonngd. and perhaps imbecile

child..Whu w an offence and .an burden to

e any nth bestdc P, It is heputilul! It is

t'thapixmity” {who created this lust best
‘gem 6.enrth, Ihinifig thfnfigh this his hair-

“"eltwreionf V. ~ f". , ' '
o,* . ,

The by to increase Iho tales of postage

-,bap’.virlu‘all€r raflgived its .qniclus in the
flow, by, upglaid on theJablk,

' Whysémjéi‘lkeabonama Ans Be
cause It shoots lruu» the eye: -

CLEARFIE-Ln, PA. AUGUST 15, mm: W
Ldit

and then morning: around her head and
under lwr neck. unturating lucr tangled
Inmates of hair: the mother roused to
DlHenzy by intoxication. holtllngthetlrip-
ping razor m‘vr the lileleu lorm of her
lunbuml. 0! it chilled his blood as it had
"1V 0 \\' H

The coach stopped, down wvnl thr- stops
whh n clulor. nml"?n a mnmontmnrc my
fair cumpanion stood on the Mn) 0! the
howl. awiatml then‘ in cold silvnce by her
compnnmn, uhn scemml Inflected by my
rvrunglnnmy nml abicnt. After ~Loving
her huggagmlopvmiled and bnan in me
he lnrnml m “ Sarnh." and in a low tnm‘

Haul, “ Good tlny. Mifis “Fillet." 'l'htfn
I L‘npw Hm! Hm little girl of the rntlnze
\vn~' l)(“()rl' mo. How mv hm”! flank Wilh-
In mo nsl though! 0| lhe dorp Woundl
had unwittingly IllnlClN', 1 could not :1-

pulngxw; Inr how could mm be since“; “ho
\vnuhl pnur In!” Hm enre‘uf n stranger (he
pmwu n'l nu c-vil Word! The pnnr glr!
air/ml nllvr hum whmn Hm hml hvlievml
nn unchanging frmml. mm! M diaamwnr
ml In lhe dnsluncv.,thvn turning h» uw lih-
cd up her lt-nr dripping lushmr—nml liml
qu'n— I H‘l' If r.m\'—-ps‘;|king of a :I'vnl
hula! wl'hvrl'gl—nf budding .i‘W“ unnvu—Hl
H’HIIH, nmrr‘ II «puke 2: ~11! 21ml vln-
([Ua'n! varnnrh. :1:le l Lln'n‘. as ..h.- lum-

ml llmn flh'. llm! hvr all]; ul hgh' hml bot-n
quonrho'll 11l dank lh‘spall'. smith-HIV um!
luu'v-II 3 They tnhl "w rhc 112 M ln‘vn m-

ken by u mHllnlt-r noun. um! Ilml when

HUM hzul H'an-d the Junk uullmw nl how

lrmly II“! In lhe munds [lf n". .IMrav‘llvrnl

In”. a filmmaker of hrillmnl Inlmnu. hut nl

‘lpvnud «plrils. hull nun lwr lnvr, flHll I
‘kno-w lhv rest.

H 7m! IH‘l‘mm‘ (ff/1N.2 \V'lzv, _voaru :Il-
(vr “hon Hm l-Ivuhun nl _wmln hull hl'rn

exchanged lur Inc rcnlny ol Immhund; u-lu-n
l [ml hm'n :lelmmh‘ll In fl” the main
(mlc‘q chum lm-v brought :1 lrnnpnf squal-
:v| urvh'hri hcfure m? "n rhuruc 0| cum-
nmn vugrnvvr)‘",'arul wlwn lhrct‘ur luur hul
burn (lu‘pnwnl of, nm- being: ('(IHUII npnn
lnr lu‘r ddcnco, arm-v. am! beluilm; nvrr
Im- rulilny. slrr'clml llulh her Hun "an-
uatml} han‘du towards me. Sn may all did,
and New! [or liberty—but klw, she did nu:
pléml, am,- llzule me look npnn ho-r. «unv-
ing, dying. I lnokvd. nmlbehelll tho fiah
erman'. daughter!

Life in Camp.
Tho correspond?!” ofthe Picayune. in

the ahsvnrc ()fimporlanl uewu. furnishes
the folluwmg: ‘ '

SAND ”A u.—."\ mom: lhv nunqyzmhes ex-
penencad by tho Volunteers. durinulhcir
encampment m lhe Brazos Snnlingo. pro-
vinux [0 their mun-h l 0 Buim, 15 Hr: light
qand. \\ hich is agitated like dust by the sea
hrer‘zc. and fills lhe eyes, toms. and (and,
of lhe me": The water, \Vthll Is cxuuru-
blc. {requemly produces painful duscuscs M
lhe bmwls——sm-h as dyscnlery. &c. which
sonrcfimes erwrvulc and discourage lhe
men. Most of lhem, however, bear up
under it wnh great foruludu, andjukc over
(heir balm: thus lightening lheir uwn bur-
dens and r‘hrrorrug lhelr comrades. ()ne
brawny-looklng tellow. pale and haggard
from sufl'ermg. reported himself 10 hrs cap-
tain. the other day as :1 used up individual.

(lap'n.’ said he, touching his hat. ‘ I'm
Ia bad way—there mu‘l much fight left
l me. I'm afenrd—do you think the (1m:

n has anylhlng (ha! will cure 2| sum] hur?‘
Cure a sand bur! no. I {eat nol——m_v Im-

pression is that sand bars (-nn noilher b.-
pmvmned nor cured on this cnml.‘ ‘\\'e||.‘

replied lhe poor lellnw, in :1 half rh'spond-
ing. hall’jncnlnr lone, ‘ then I'm done for.
I've been praclising lwn days as an hour
glass. sometimes standing one end up and
sometimes lhe other, changing the position
of a lrumendom sand Inn lhnt has formed
In my “munch—but In either plm-u H 11”?
the channel and cuts ull' all chanuv of nav-
Igauon [or pork and beans. I Hunk I'll

avu to cave in, Cap'n.’ The surgeon
however. did not despair of relieving liim.‘but confidently directed him to take four
compound pills and to keep ' tight s|th tip‘
with care ’ He is now quite well.

Mttxltmm ‘vUMEN.—-t‘ld(‘ll has hucn
said and sting of Mcxtcan females, of their
loveliness, their kindness. and all that sort

of thing. It is pleasant to imagine the
contrast that no doubt exists between the
males and females of Mexico. The first
are fond of revenge. and many of them are
thievish and blOUtl thirsty in their propen-
sitiea. 0f the kind tlisposttinn of Mexican
women. I have no doubt. They have too

often shown it to our countrymen In cop-
tivity' in fallow us to form any other opin-
ion of them. Of their beauty. however, I
must confess that little can be mud,“ wed,
speukmf lhcui collectively. [have s‘céu'
hundreds of them. here. of all shades and
‘couditions; and with less than half a doz-
cn exceptions, have found them as ' ugly
as a hedge fencc.’ Even the prettiest fe-
male I have seen hero. would hardly pass ‘
muster in Louisiana my ‘ a good looking’
girl. Very many of them, however, pos-
sess countenances of angelic sweetness, &,

all have excellent teeth. In truth, perfect
tucth may be said to be a characteristic of
the Mexicans, on {or as l have known
them. The employment of the women a~

l round Matumoros is varied, in in "till parts
ofthe world, and much more so titan in
the Utiitod Stutosw'l‘heya milk the cows.
méko broad. sow§"be'll at. tho mailtet. pad-
dle among our troops, and 'attutnl Indus {cu-

ularly‘ 'l'hom igp'ono occupation in which

much‘oftheir'fime is spent, and m which
they are remarkably expert. VIZ: searching
each-olhcr's heads for vermip. élt seems
to be a general understandingamong them,
that all have to go ihrough will) this kind
of exercise daily. and n mé‘flera little to

them whn wimeeses lhe interesting Opera-
lion. '

CONFIDENCE IN WOMAN
The fairest and brightest trait in the cha~

meter of woman.“ is yet the greatest source
of her sorrows and her ruin. There is no-
thing more pure. more holy. than that in-
stinctive, (confiding spirit. which lertds n

finr'vmtn: girl to pour out the treasures of
her tnnnrent heart at the feet of one whom
her soul lnveg, and who tn her, Is all that
is good, upright, and honorabla. The heart
of woman is ever prone to 1079; it is the

pervading, governlng feeling ()I' :r woman's
heart. She must have some one In love,

some one to confide in. to look up to. and
When she (mt-c poms out thu u‘trttcreté lrt‘a-

sures of her :tliectiuns upon an ohjecl. "0

tune. nor sorrow, no hltghttng ()fhupt'n'. "0

frowns of the world can mot out the pure
.mtl hnlv impulse. but It ltPfitlt’S within the

serial (‘t‘Hrs ml the heart, and abides there

uh tit‘JUL ’
' lluw ulten is the soul pained and Ill”

roclt of lt‘l‘llllfl strut-k until the waters Ol
pity gush lrcvly forth, to see some young
”pull bowing to all tho nunplr‘ hearted pn-
rity and r'nnlidence ol‘ an innocent mind.
at some one of Play, whirh the lnney tlml
decked and ornamented With all that was
Virtuous and good, when the Lyn-ah of low-
lllttl bllnded the judgment, and hidden from
her view the rnék u-hn-h was: to wrN-k her
lt)|’o\t‘l’. And when the tell truth mime

ElCUllllfl darkly upon her, and the iron en-
h'ml ltl'r mnl “ith all Hi ulmstlv pictures
and wttht-ring tlmugllls, how true, how {:1-

tuliy true did she \et turn. and through
«cal and “no, through ruin :lnd glinme,

elm: with the desperation of woman's love
ll) him who was nll unwortli', ol‘n senti
m0"! at) near angelic. And then the world
——the fastidious, pr-rfnvnon exm-tlng world,
looks coldly on flttll rnres naught for the

ineimy Of a spirit broken and perishing; but
HIS finger is raised and another shaft sped
llnlu lllat hlecdtng homm. while with prud-l
l5“ “mane it recounts all which should he
l‘l'fl‘itlen. yet forgets all that should he re-

membered. There Is none ofthe mildness
0f mercy. nothing of pm; or palliation in
the uorld‘s judgment. but with unspziring
lash. it drives the poor uulTurvr. betrayed
“V the lH‘sl leelinga of l|(‘r nature, deeper
down into the abyss ol'griL-l', and chains
her there until the grave gives her spirit
li't'i‘llorn Ont‘t! more. This in no over-
wrought Pil'llll'l‘,’ rm wrtnllt'rinu of the lan-
('y, but It is a st)rro_,\\ltll truth, one that

lought to be true no longer. “'1: see Stlt'lt
eases almost daily, and he must he worse

than a brute who r‘nn regard them without
emotion. Love. indeed, is the fairest and
holiest sentiment of a woman's heart. It
was designed to bless—hut. alas! how often
does it prove a sorrow and n hliglit!

Bus/an Slur.

PAMmm AND ms “Hum—A [Ale let-
h-r In lhe Xmu ()r/mns ('vnuncrtia/

'l'ilncs mmnim (he lullumh: “alum-ms

“Hh rrgmnl In the hmury nml charuumr

n! l’uu-dcs. the Premium of the Mcxncun
Rn'puhln:

" Aulhcnlic rumma‘ u-uchul Muluumr-
u" ye‘lrulay. lhnl l’avulu-s wuultl cerium-
ly lay at Munlorvy. lo avenge the defeat:-
nl the 8m uml Shh of Mn. He Isa brave
man. t'anprlsing. alub‘wrn. 11nd wilh
murh M lhe pfe~li2o bulunging m high

lmsunal luHVr‘r! in the field. !|e is a nul-

urul mm M HIM, DV 1: pr:csl,’whu shone
hmh In hvlll and church as u umn m cum»
Jar. 1"IIIU~ and lounuliun u! lmrpnw, In

the uar hf 1911f. ”(- hux hansmmul
Imm ul Hum: VlrlUt‘S lo his all“: and II he
cvur liml‘lmnwll :11 the hum! 0! n bncly uf
Mexiran lrunpi, lu- \vlll fliVL‘ Ui 'mltic.”

'l'u lhls the Savanna/t In’quiblimn adds
an inlrrmhng \lcallfipllull of lhe wile (I!

Pdlrl’k'hl
" anmlm is, huwewr. not more remark-

able n 3 .1 su'dicr than his wfle was n he-
mlnc. A captain In the American Navy,
well nml favorably known in lhia city. who
is inlilnznrly :u‘qunlnted with the Mexi-
tam l’ruaulenl. Inlorlns Us' lha‘. his wflc is
renuukublc [or her gucnl cuulnebs In dlau-
ger us well :u her unwuycrlng devotion to

Pun'dc‘. .Shc always nccmhpmncs the
army 9n lmrm-bmk. and un am'cwl occu-
sinns has bven known lu (111135 her hus-
band'n wnumls‘ wtlh hmzuwn hands m 1 (he
field of battle '." ‘ _

I'o WINE DRINKERS
1! hi not generally- known that WHIC

bat/ts are quite common 11l “antenna“
enhcmsa. auch la the case. The Duke 0‘
Clarence Is not lhe only gentleman who
Ims enjoyed an nnmeusmn In. MBWWU'”
Punch has nied it wilh the V“! be“ 5"““

I'y'. Only imagine! Punch—flit verita-
ble English Bunch—aswnnmlng In French
Wim‘. and kicking, and plunging, and

laughing. umil the .tuqrs ran down his

3 cheeks, and nuyyr llnnknng o! the expense
——u [lw Irnuk [)IL'CE. ' ‘ , ‘_ -
's‘ ‘ Whnx! a, five—[lune piece [or a. lob
[all M wine?‘ Hurrah ! Viva la France?

. Gentlyegmmy. Alleaetflflyolhem
bathed In lhc'umne. wine~‘-_-llf!ezj.f"unch.—s
The kfil‘pt’l u! the bagne hind u.prch.-i'éncu
[ln Punch, and gave Punch the fits! dip.

an SERIES-~VOL. 1. NO. 28---WHO'LE No; 10%:

fl/lcr him came {my ,others—mnking 'm
all/iffy five flanc pieces. 4

‘ The wine wax men thrown pul?’
'Not at all. Not so by any mc’ana.’ ‘

' What then P’ g “‘T’f‘”
'. Bottled! Botllcd, of courucz’
' Bottled! And for what purpose?’
~ Why. (or drink. to be sure.‘
' Drink l Who would drjnk such Iluflf’
'.Wh_y, the English (in—the Yankees

do. v'l'hc latter Import it in largequnuti-
lies. It is a 'great {Morita in .YnnkCE-
land.’ ,

Now. dear winewhinking friends. anti-
temperance Irienda, whvn you next smack
your lips over a glass of Champnigne ur'
Burgundy, reflect that n Lynnese older-
man may possibly hnve bathed in it, and
mm If Ihe n-flvctinn will assist you in up-
prvciuling us Elavur.‘——Sunday Times.

Tm- (Vania, or flmcrican Locust-,

'l‘llls 111 l one ol thermost remarkable in‘sect»
111 nuturul llistnry. ‘ lt ishatchetl in a tree
\tltt'tC them is deposited, falls to the
y‘lllUlHl 111 the. shape of in small worm. and
Immediately buries it‘iell In the earth. Its
ilownuurd progress is continued to a cut)-

slderunle distance. ‘ \Vehuve marvellous
reports." says the Mosaillon (Ohio) Ga-
7.!‘ll\“> ' Importing Ihe depths to which
“Misc insects penetrate—some allirniin:
that they have been lound fifteen feet be
luw IhI: :Ill'illffi.’ Another piper. the
Cleveland llerllld, say»: it has been assu—-
red on ver lelmblo authority that locusts
have been found 111 Iluging wells at the
depth nl thirty leet. At. all events, what-
ever may he the liveruge depth to which
tln~y descend, It Is certain that they re
‘llHlllt 111 ”unfit-arm for the period ol’ seven‘

iI-cn find}- ‘Ai the expiration of that time
Ilwy reappear upon the surface. pass out
at the ctuysuhs unite. assume wings, and
in immense numbers occupy the treen and
fill the :llr~wnh their noise. The short
period of their exiitenee above ground is
spent in preparing for :I new brood. by (le-

po~iting tllelr eggs in the lilllbsiflnll twigs
ot trees. The aviposilor of the female.
locust is admirably adapted to the pur»
pose nl‘ boring small holes in the, tendel
hurt: and wood into which the eggs are
Introduced. The existence or the locust

llrnln the time of leaving the earth until the
time ol its death is lrom twenty to twenty-
five days; and during that time it does not
appear to eat anything, some naturalists
asserting that they are not provided with ’

any organs of ruling. Doubtlesa the pres-
ent appearance of tho cicada in the \‘Vest
will attract the attention (I! meuof science
in that quarter to a minute study and ob-
servutinn of the nature and characteristics
0! thus cutlUUs insect. '

'

Swmnrxu.—\Vo have often spoken a
word against this sin. Butcan we say 100
much \\ hen our cars are daily saluted tvrth
profane oaths and vulgar words? \Vho
can pass our streets and not hear language
that makes the virtuous blush? Our youth
and chrlrlrcn are :rowirl'g up exceedlngly
depraved. What must be'done? Grown
up men must be on their guard. and not set

a pernicrous example before children.L
How many you hear talkrng aloud in the
streets. who have not pride enough and
principle enough about them to keep frOm
words of profanity. Men must reform be-
fore we can hope to do much with the
youth. We trust thrn cautrou may not be
in vain. When you would be profane, to-

member who hears you. A child. per
haps, who rs formrng hrs character by your
own,

The M: l’erces Indians in Oregon are
snid to be making considerable progress in
civilization. 'l‘liey inhabit a desirable
country, it ml me paying attention to agri-
culture, and llhvt: in large number of horses
and cattle. They are" inoreineatin their
dress and mum industrious in their habits
than other tribes ut Indians. Some mis-
smnaries have established schools among
them. Mr. Spniilding has translated a
portion ol the Scripturc's into their lane
guage;it is written with English letters but
Indian words. A traveller from Oregon
yesterday exhibited to us a manuscript
book neatly written in that language hy'n
native Nev. Perces. It was a copy of the
translation ol the new ‘testntnent,’ by Mr.
Spnulding. and was Well executed; ' Tho
education and civilization of these 'nbor‘i
iginal tribes should beenruui'aged. ' "

‘
St. LouisEm.

To save Outs fit/ceding llorgcs.—’-'Cmih

or bruise your 0313 in a mill, or otheiwiso,
and your horae will become fatter on ha“
his usual allowance of these ira'ls‘lhan he
has before oh'double the quantity unprepa-
red." ”you C8!)nol;bfui88 lhe onla,,['rour
hm water on'ihom and'lcl them '56:“; a'few
hours. ' ‘ - " .

Purdnn lhinc cuemy,.nn(| do him'goud,
us lhuu’Jmst opporluuy, and lhfi'dlwilt te-
scmbla lhe‘inccnsu mu: [ills wilh’p’éflume
the fire that consumeth i>t.: ‘ 1'

ElTBreadciumblcgl and framed with e-
qual quamitieh of.po’wdcréd quick limq‘and
sugar, makes u’dcsxruciivcbpu'fm rats and
Imcog '

'‘ “ j I‘l-\ A

y-T'l‘he farms or Belgium mrte e‘x‘chd
(iyg acre»; ; and yet. by me e‘xccll‘elié‘q of
lhbir cfilturo, they uu‘ppdn Fa) furihilf’ébmn'
fu’mbly.’

“
" ~ t; : ...

' The llncaulious Speech.
The {allowing smvy. which we put frnm

(he Pnnlnm! Tribune. illushutcs Innsl lum-
Clbly nml terribly lhp‘ll‘nngvr and cruvlly
of remembering and ruprutmg nH'thr iH
you know, whether of lhe dead or ul lhe
Inving.

There wus a gonlle rain falling. on A-
pril rnin. nml svulcd Inyscll, many yours
ago, upon lhe adage which was M th time
Ihv line of wmnmmcntinn between the
inlminr ul lhe. Shutc and one of its son-
pnr's. '

1 WM plvnsod to see. that in my stitua
lion as an nutsidv pnsu-nger. l was not

doomed mbe nlmw. Nellhvr tn ondun‘
th infliclion nfn half day‘s lidc wilh u

(‘nmpamull whom: tunic nf convorsnlmn
would pvrhnpi oxlvml no further lhun hur-
svs, lhe wcznhvr. ur {he farming prmpvrls
at the counlrv—lnlo fmbid‘. A )uunz lu-
Ily occuynied one of lht‘ senN whuh Hw

nccnmmodationanf Ilw mach puesvnlml.
I took possession of the serum]. and the

Huird. the cunchmnn mfurmwl me. was re-

served for a gentleman, hqultt.‘ somebody,
who was t'o join lli- at the next town. I
remarked that it rained. and as a young
man. prolessing principleu of gallantry. I
could not do Olltt'ruls't' than tiller to share
the capricious extent ol my umbrella “111 l
my fair fellow traveller: l was young.

romantic and (‘lllhtl~lll~‘lil‘, and although

my feeling cone-pond nith my dignified
and venerable appearance rum—then any
form at beauty (ruining my path, lett a

deep, and l was ahivut to add. an flbllllnu
impreasinn, but not always. The. rittt‘ by
my side, [was convinced. filttbultl l‘ll't‘llllh

stances inuae our paths to diverge. \Huuld
visit me in dreams. and [lllt'tl on the mugs

of thought in future years. lalways hail
a pi‘ni'lumt tor ntlcll a lace 1H lH‘l'~——tiltllt
Int; atriLing to attract attentlmi. but mine-

thing \VltlLll once seen. drawn nith my.-
lerious influence the game of the beholder,
awakening a bland, ever-increasing plenu-
ure, like that which the innocent let‘l when
viewing the calm, unclnudeil “pause id a

summer sky. It is belore "10 now, with
its pure heartlelt exprtwsion. The upper
eyelids bending dour. ht'rtnitl: by the
weight of the long silken lactic: that lring-
ed them, investing the eves Wlllt a pecu-
liar charm. and reminding one of a blue
star Spangled sky, caught through gently
Waving leaves.

The coach stopped. and a young gentle-
man of fgreeable and prepnssessing ap-
peariiot‘é ascended the aide of the carriage,
and the low whispered " Good morning

Sarah.” the look far more expresane than
wonls. the reluctantly released hand. and
a sly, niealtltig glanre lroni the diner,

told me that in the new comer l beheld
lhe betrothed ol iny lair companion. I
thought to (“)81‘” that it was " too bad,"
but upon reflection concluded to make the
best til it. relinquish my ollice of umbrella
bearer. and adapt tnysell tocircumstances,

\\"u were now passing through a section
of the country where. u hen a boy. I had
atteutcd school. and I remarked that each
spot was laruiliar, and associated with ma
ny pleasant scenes in my life, and a few
dark unpleasant ones. " Here.” laildeil,
as the ruins of a miserable hut glided into

view lrotn behind a clump of noble oaks,;
“ here I have \vitnesseil scenes that. young
and inexperienced as l via-i. made inyl
blood run chill. Ah! the voice of ”Ml
Willet lifted in cursing does not disturb
these hoods now ;" and I pointed to an
unmarked mound that could be seen in

the distance among the low underbionh.
The gentleman leaned forward and in an
earnest tone enquired, ' \Vho'i"f

It has been said of lawyers t.t there
is no department of human lge, a knowl-
edge of which is-not richest them. It is
so. and it is by a kflwlt‘dge ol the dark
side. that men leav n lead the multitude.
Undoubtedly the individual belme the was

aware. of thin. and in his earnest gaze fix-
ed upon me, I thought I could discover an
expression ofinquisitivuiesa, which I de-

termined to satisfy.
" Old Willet, the drunken fisherman."

l replied. and then in vivid colors l paint-
ed the picture of the druukaril’c home, and
the abject poverty and wretchednesa of the

filthy hovel, its deep gloom, its sounds ol
strife and blasphemy, and i-quallidneiia
and depravity of the children; all these I
endeavored to portray to the lite and _r'ell
laucceeded, for my listener’s gaze was
Sllll bent on men/with an expression at
deep interest. I enlarged in particular
upon the'disposition and propensities at

one at that p‘olluted familyl a little. girl,
whose really beautiful Vft'lll'uil’ctt l oftenl
thought strange should he darkened by an l
ger or that such pretty llpS should ever
give utterance to such language as l lttllll
lieaid lrotn them. Poorthing! it'was nnt‘

wonderful that she should be the creature}

she was-«no other forru of language had
ever saluted her ear—the sunlight at a
mothers-lava had never' strewn guiiliug‘
gems in her pathway. But I tlid not
dwell “Pun. this.._ I was ltllpalllt ii night
scene. with points visible only at intervals,

by the crimson blaze of a volcanic light.
the. tire of fpinaii'i'ou ! and 'I did it.. And
now came the closing scene. Ali! 'it was

atterrible one. and she saw it all, for she
beat, nearer. and seemed scarcely to

breathe. The old man atrctchcd out there
on the filthy floor, a dark streain'ot; blood
oozing l’rom,.liia tilt/0p“ and trickling along
the uneven floor. until it came to the body
at the littlcgirl avle’ép on theiough hoards,
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